
ALISTA COMPANY

ON ROCK RIVER

Plant May Be Located in Old Watch
Factory Building Incorporators

Say Little cf Project.

It Is reported that the negotiations
have been about completed for the lo-

cation of the plant of the Alista Piano
Player company h the old watch fac-
tory building on Rock river. Very lit-

tle has been glvtn out with reference
to the establishing of this factory here,
except that the incorporation has been
effected with Charles li. Marshall.
James B. Fkkhart. and Ira H. Buffum
as incorporators. J. E. Reidy and F.
G. Young have also been among those
who were first interested In the bring
in of the plain to Rock Island.

Factory buildings are rather scarce
at present and through T. B. and S. S.
Davis it has been iossible to get the
building ou Rock river, which has been
vacant for years. The capital stock Is
$100.010. It ,1s rproljfiahh? that before
long there will pe an "announcement in
greater detail. of ip plns of the com-
pany. .

THE HOTELS.
At the Harper. A. IIarp-r- , Chicago:

. R. Mezzer. St. Louis; George H. El

lt and child. Chicago; A. H. Johnston.
New York City; C. II. PajKin; J. W.
Iolberg. Cedar Rapids; h A. Spencer.
Peoria: M. Kurke Sterling; II. Wil
field. Chicago: P. M. Mus-ser- . Musca-
tine; G. V. Thompson. Chicago; W. A.
Hendley and wife. Chicago; J. R. Chis
am. Peoria: T. K. Mathews. Chicago:

V. C. Maxwell, Cal. sburg; Russell H.
Kimball. Chicago; George V, Smith.
Boston; Ed H. Ilafcrstepen. Cincinna-
ti; Frank H. l eberhelni. Peoria: C. H.
James and wife. Omaha; V. A. Holden,
Payton; James I.. Adams. Jr.. Spring-
field. 111.: I. S. Downing. Columbus;
Mark Thompson. Sherrard; M. II.
Kates. Chicago: Anson Wagar. Gre-
gory. S. I) ; F. E. Pitzer. Sheridan; P.
It. Rhoades. Cleveland; A. M. Amidon,
New York: F. Albright. St. Louis; Fe-

lix Mendelssohn. Chicago: J. J. Har-
rington. Kansas City: V. E. Van Du-te-

New York City.

At the Rock Island (European). A.
II. Brown. Chjcagu;'.)- - B, "Mdrehead,
Chicago; C. II. Chas and wife. Stan-woo-

Iowa: J. E. MctlUL Chicago; G.
F. Macon. Dixon: T. F. Fordhicago;
A. S. Hayes. C-i-

gj:!? Lanstrum.
Chicago: J. P. Messer. RocKtord; J.
Slooney. Grand Rapids :W,,E. Eaton.
Pennsvaitfa: F. P. Gilbert. Alexan-
dria; J. L. Felger. (Jtneseo; J. W.
Cooper. Chicago; II. B. Tedlow. Chl-neo-- "

A Anthonv. Chicago: T. W.

M. l EL
Invite Your Inspection
of all the

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Boys' and Children's
QLrOTHING

Foster. Denver; R. C. Messer Rock- -

ford; A. B. Lauer. Lanark; E. W. Bell
Chillicothe; T. R. Mnrphy. Cable; J.
V. Cooley. Hillsdale; W. R. Carey.

City; S. O. Tansill. Savannah; J. Pat
tefson. City.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKe. . --

Zazaro
' "Ij there, call for It. '

TrI-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express, call RobtTs.
Ice cream and ice cream, soda a

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
Fancy peaches 95 cents a . bushel at

Rachmau's grocery. 700 Twelfth street.
Extra heavy 12 to 14 cents cotton

flannels at 8 cents a yard. This
week at McCabe's.

Did you say silks? That's just what
is happening at McCabe's. The great
silk sale all week.

Free! A good watch given away with
every boys' knee pants suit worth from
$4 up at Gustafson & Hayes.
- The A-gi-c of best bargains is one ol

the reasons for the phenomenal growth
of McCabe's furniture and carpet busi-
ness - , .

Free! j free! free! Watch, watch,
watch, "with every boys' knee pants
suit worth from $4 up at Gustafson &
Hayes".
- Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi. 736 Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone, west 59.

A watch, guaranteed to keep good
time, goes with every boys' knee pants
tuit worth from $4 up at Gustafson &
Hayes".

Economize In buying silks. The great
silk sale at McCabe's continues all
week. Most of the lots were large, but
some may not last the week out. Be
prompt.

A watch, guaranteed to keep good
time, goes with every boys" knee paats
suit worth from $4 up at Gustafson &.

Hayes'.
Fine watch and high grade jewelry

repairing is a specialty in which Mc
Cabe's jewelry department stands
prominent, and without a rival. The
McCabe guarantee carries perfect con-fidnc-

To introduce their high class hair-dressin-

and massage treatments to
the ladles of the tri-citie- s. Mrs. D.
Scholl and daughter. 1827 Second av-

enue, will offer for a limited time only
club rate rickets, price $5. good for $C

worth of wop.

NEARLY ALL CORN SAFE
' FROM DANGER OF FROST

Only Late Planted in Northern Part of
Illinois Could Now Be

Affected.

Cloudy weather, with temperature
slightly above normal, prevailed
throughout the week, according to the
crop bulletlu summary for Illinois for
the week ending Sept. IS. Rainfall
was unevenly distributed throughout
the state, being very heavy In some
portions of the central and southern
districts. (whtle In many localities there
was practically none. In portions of
the central district, the preparation of
the soil' for fall seeding was delayed
by wet conditions, and it Is too dry in
eoine localities of the northern and the
southern; but, in general, the work is
well advanced. Reports indicate that
an increased acreage of what will be
sown in most sections.

Corn made rapid progress toward
maturity. In the central and southern
districts the bulk of the crop is as
sured, and in the northern the early
planted is past danger from frost. Cut-
ting continued in the southern half of
the state and extended to the northern.
In Adams, Douglas, McLean and Mor
gan counties many fields suffered In-

jury as a result of high winds.
Pastures continue excellent. The

bulk of the crop of broom corn has
been harvested with excellent results.
Cowpeas are yielding well. Potatoes
are being dug. and the crop is gener
ally poor, with much complaint of rot-
ting.

Apples continue to fail, and the crop
Is poor In quality apd yield. Grapes
are yielding exceptionally well.

Peaches! Peaches! Peaches!
Racbman'8 is the place to buy your

fine peaches for canning. A carload
received this morning, another Wed-
nesday and yet another Friday. The
choicest Alberta free stone peaches of
the season this week, at the very low-
est prices. 700 Twelfth street.

Notlco to Contractor.
Sealed proposals will b' received In

the city clerk's office. Rock Island.
111., until Monday. Oct. 2. 1905. at 2

o'clock p. m.. for a pumping engine for
the waterworks department.

8pCificntioni on file at the city
clerk's offlc. The city reatrvea the
right to reject any or all blda.

. Rock Island. 111.. Sept. II. 1905. t '
H. C. 8CHAFFER, City Clerk.

A Laxative Cough Syrup.
A cold or cough nearly always pro-

duces constipation the water all runs
to the eyes, nose and throat instead cf
pasting out of the system through the
liver and the kidney. Tot the want of
moisture, the bowels become bard and
dry. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup. Its meets and corrects the
above conditions, by acting aa a pleas-
ant cathartic on the bowels ipla all
colds from the system and cures all
coughs, croup, whooping cough,

bronchitis, etc. Sold by all
druggistj,.

All the news all the time The Argus,

THE HITOUS. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1903.

THE WEATHER?
Pair tvalKfct tad Tbaradan waraarr

talht.
Halla ar rraartr fraai ta tMtm

tmm af ta lake real- - aal the aaper
Ohio valley. atallaaa la taeAUr-Bjke- ay

aaoaatalaa, mm aloST ae lalSSl
AtUatt. ew Eaalaaa mm aarta Pa-
ri r eaaata. Llarat aaa era alaa fell
dartaa: yeateraay la trkaaaaa, tk la-Irr- lar

af LaUtaaa aaa aa tar raaat af
Alabama. Clear aklea aaw prevail tram
the Roeky aauatala rrsloa eastward
(broach the Mlaalulpal Taller
take rrarloa.

Aa area af law preaaare that la eea--
tral aver Alberta haa eaaaed a derided
rlae la temperatare aa far' aoatbeaat-nar- d

aa Kaaaaa. It la eaaler la the
Mlaalaalppl aad Ohio Talleya aad the
take reslaa. tboaa;b mra weather eoa--
llaaea aloafc the Atlaatle eoaat.

J. M. SIIRRIER, Foreeaater.

Temperatare at 7 a. S4 at SiSO
. 78.

IN THE SUBUffBS.
V- -'

ORION.
Orion. Sept. 21. Mr. Taze and son

Will, of Alpha, passed through here
last Thursday in their new automobile,
on their way to the-tri-citie-

Mrs. Frank Samuelson and daugh-
ter. Miss Cora, were tri-cit- y visitors
one day last week.

Katherlne Harless was home from
her school in Kewanee over Sunday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Roy Ferguson are the
parents of a daughter, born to them
Sept. 17.

Miss Edna Wood, of Rock Island, is
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Engle.

Jesse Wllkins was an Aledo visitor
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gaunt, of Rey
nolds, visited with relatives . here a
few days last week.

Misses Emma and Huldah Peterson,
who have been visiting here for some
time, returned Saturday to their home
in Chicago. ' ' ;

Miss Jessie Kerr has gone to. Rey
nolds, where she expects to stay for
some time with her grandparents.

The ball team from here went to
Bishop Hill last Thursday and defeated
the team of that place 10 to 8. They
go again Friday of this weelt. '

Mrs. D. C. Keleher royally entertain
ed her Sunday school class at her
home east of town Saturday afternoon.

Dr. J. H. Long, of East Moline, was
in town last Thursday.

Edgar Love has returned home from
a few days' visit with bis brother in
Chicago.

D. C. Keleher and H. H. Bothwell
were Cambridge visitors Friday. 1

Robin Goddard. of Galesburg. visit
ed over Sunday at the home of Dr. and
Mrs.. J. A. Gustafson.

Charles Benell returned lwme,J5in- -

day evening from Minneapolis, where
he has been visiting his daughter for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bernhard, of
Platte City. Mo., are visiting at W. W.
Minor's.

W. A. Stingley was a Geneseo visitor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Taze. of Alpha,
spent Sunday at Dr. Long's.

Miss Agatha Decker, of Oneida, is
visiting Miss Gertrude Wilkins.

Miss Margaret Burns of Imperial.
Pa., is visiting at George McCandless'.

Mrs. H. V. Conover visited last week
with friends in Toulon.

Mrs. M. B. Trego was a Cambridge
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Peterson are

The only hlh era da Baklns Powder
mada at a moderate prioo

IPsofter

ij wm i

;! Find ij!

I; . Only Ijj

Exclusive
Patterns

In ij!

Our

Order your NEW
Suit or Overcoat at
once.

Ji

J. b. zir.ir.iER & son
Merchetnt Tailor.

New Location, 1117 Seconal Av.
tooooooooooooooooooooooooo

visiting with relatives in Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Moody have re-

turned home from their visit to Hen-ness- y,

Okla. - They were accompanied
home by Herbert Blodgett, who will
visit friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanna are
taking in the fair at Portland this
week,
. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wirslng and
daughter of Greensburg. Pa., are visit
ing at Tom Wirslng's.

Bert Richardson was in town Tues
day shaking hands with old friends.

J. A. Swanson --departed Tuesday ev
ening for Holdridge, Neb., for a visit
with relatives.

R. J. McCahon is now home from
Kansas City. Mo., where he haa been
for some time.

Mrs. A. L. Love is visiting Chicago
relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taze and two
daughters of Alpha were Sunday visit
ors here.

Ray Camp and Gilbert Swanson
were Rock Island visitors Sunday.

Eric Bergwall, who has been staying
here for some time, has" returned to his
home in El Campo. Tex.

Miss Tillie Phrobos of Moline is vis
itlng at John Williams.

Rob Kerr, who is working in Moline,
spent Sunday at home with his fam
ily.

J. E. Frost of Cambridge was in
town Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Sedergreen. of Cam-
bridge, is visiting at G. L. Anderson's.

Miss Jessie Long, of Monmouth, Is
visiting relatives and friends in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tracy and son, of
Ophiem, were in town Monday.

Clarence Ramp came out from Mo-
line Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hamor.

Miss Lulu Appelquist, of Rock Isl
and, attended the funeral of Amanda
Nelson here Monday.-Joh-

Sheesley was a Moline visitor
Tuesday.

Quite a number from here attended
the ball game in Rock Island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lippincott and
Mrs. Stevens of Moline, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lippincott.

Henry J. Love has returned to Ann
Arbor, Mich., to resume his studies
for another year.

TAYLOR RIDGE.
. T,aylor Ridge, Sept. 20. Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Garnett made a trip to Dav-
enport Tuesday.

Peter Daniel and son have returned
from Canada. They are well pleased
with the country. Mr. Daniel has
bought 40 acres of land there and in-

tends to make it his home for a few
years.

Mrs. John Titterington of Rock Is-
land has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. I. N. Bopes.

Robert Blaser and Will Scarr are
owners of new windmills.

Fred Garnett .had, business In Illinois
City Monday.

Mrs. James McBurney of Moline
spent two days of last week visiting
relatives at Taylor Ridge.

Mrs. L. D. Mudge of Rock Island
was a Taylor Ridge caller Saturday.

Mrs. Eckhardt entertained the la-
dies of the Aid society Tuesday after-
noon.

Rev.. Henry Brink went to confer-
ence at Peoria Tuesday afternoon.

The new elevator is receiving a coat
of paint.

A Wittr Dlaa-aaa-

The object of the duel is said to be
the healing of wounded honor. To try
to cure a wound of the spirit, or. rather,
the temper, by. a scratch on the skin
savors of homeopathy, bnt may per-
haps be Justified by the surgical prin-
ciple of relieving tension by Incision.
British Medical Journal.

If ouieataklaar.
'Men do not make their homes unhap-

py ..because they . have genius, but be-
cause they have not enough geuius.
A mind and sentiments of a higher
order would render them capable of
seeing and feeling all the beauty of do-

mestic ties. Wordsworth.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

September. 83,, U'4. 83. 84.
December, S3Tt. Si, 83, 94.
May, 85, 8C. 85. 86.

Corn.
September. 52. 52. 52. 52.
December. 44. 45 Vi. 44, 45.

. May. 44. 44. 43, 44'4.
Oats.

September, closed 28.
December. 28. 29, 28, 28.
May, 30. 31. 30V4. 30.

Pork.
September, closed 15.40.
October, 14.92. 14.92. 14.87. 14.87.
January, 12.30, 12.30, 12.25. 12.27.

Lard.
September, closed 7.60.
October. 7.72. 7.72. 7.62. 7.C2.
January, 6.85. 6.77. 6.77.

Rib.
September, 8.55, , , 8.55.
October, 8.60. 8.60. 8.57. 8.60.
January. 6.42, 6.45. &42. 6.42.
Receipts joday Wheat, 44; corn,

551; oats. 180. Hogs, 21,000; cattle,
23,000; sheep, 30.000.

rlog market opened strong to 5c
higher. Light, 5.30 5.70; good heavy.
5,05425.80; mixed and butchers. 5.25
5.85; rough heavy, 5.0565.30.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened strong to 10c

higher.
Hogs at Omaha. 4.000; cattle. 6,000;

hogs at Kansas City, 4,000; cattle, 11.-00-

U. S. Yard, 8:40 a. m. Hog market
strong: to 5c higher. Light, 5.3505.75;
mixed and butchers, 6.25 5.87; good

1
TENNIS FLAN- -

Tn rill

rf?ahi
harp 'attention to a

grand assortment of
tennis flannels, we rvira'offer for Thursday.
Oay. l days ony, 1 i 1

'case, about J. 000 J W llyard 7c quality, THIRDfancr striped and
checked tennis at

o a Ay.yard ...,av...rr4c

7i LWnftinRUUHIWhHlialalBN
AVENUE THROUGH SECOND

INSCRIPTIONS

Economies in SilK Buying
The Greatest Sale of Silh' Fabrica Continues all Week

THE rare bargains made possible bv the great purchase of 38,000 yards of black
colored silks continues the of this week. The balance of the pur-

chase that not readv for Mondav selling, will make another sensational silk
offering that cannot be duplicated. "The bargains await you are many the
lots mentioned are few, simply price hints:

AT

35c
Several thousand yards of 58c
to 75c fancy taffetas and Can-all- e

stripes, adapted especial-
ly for full Thursday at
9 o'clock and all Q
week till sold, per yard Out

66c black Swiss taffeta, colored edge, regular (5c
quality, while 5 pes. last the price 3Q
will be 89c yd i7C

75c yd. for 2 7 -- Inch splendid
very exceptional value
at yard

-
TO

suits,

The yard wide black taffeta at 97c is a most unusual
offering, the rich black, the fine finish, equalling any
$1.50 taffeta made. Q7

for yard r. ... 3 lC

25c dale of ToiletPapers
GOOD houses should be pro

with best toilet
papers.
I ON 1,000 sheet roll regular 8c
paper, special. Ofi

for
WALDORF Jumbo rolls of 2.000
sheets, always 10c straight. Oft.now S for C
XLNT--Splend- ld 7c value, spe-
cial; oe
6 ROIXS FOR
BROWNIE, always 6c a roll.,

. Qtf
1 FOR --&JC
SUNSET package paper, for this
sale. JO PACK- - OltAGES FOR ZDC

Special prices during this sale
on such well known brands as
Springfield Oval. Red Cross, Con-
tinental, etc., etc..

Furniture and Car-
pet Department

AMONG the reasons for the
growth in

McCabe's Furniture and Car-
pet department, is the contin-
uous splendid bargains of best
makes and best known goods
and McCabe absolute
guarantee behind each trans-
action.
10 DRESSERS Qblld golden oak.
two large and two small draw-
ers. 42 Inch, tops, with large
pattern plate French CIO (Cbevel mirrors 4XV.lU
LINOLEUMS New patterns,
printed, granites, and Inlalds. In
tiles, woods and floral patterns,
special for three days, JQ
89c yard 7C
STEEL COUCHES Opens out
and makes full size bed, extra
heavy wire tops, with tempered
steel Oy f-

-
; springs P '. l j

hea.vjv.lu5.85; rough heavy, 5.10
5:3s.,..

. ' Cattle market steady Beeves. 3.65
6.30; cows and heifers. 1.404.40;

stockers and feeders, 2.254.30.
Sheep market strong to 10c higher. '
Hog market closed active 5 "to 10c

higher. Light. 5.355.75; mixed and
butchers. 5.255.90; good heavy, 5.10
05.90; rough heavy, 5.105.35.

Cattle market closed strong to 10c
higher.

Sheep market closed steady.
New York Stocks.

New York. Sept. 20. Sugar 139'4.
Gas 103. C, R. I. & P. 33. Southern
Pacific 68V. B. & O. 112. Atchison
common 91, Atchison preferred 105. C
M. & St. P. 181. Manhattan IGC4.
Copper 82V. N. Y. Central 151 hi. L. &
N. 150, Reading common 122. Can-
adian Pacific 175. B. R. T. 69. U. S.
Steel preferred 104. U. S. Steel com-
mon 37. Penna 144. Missouri Pacific
107. Union Pacific 132, Coal andiron
87, Erie common 51, Wabash pre-
ferred 43, C. & U, W. 2iy8. Illinois
Central 180. Car Foundry 36. Re-
public Steel common 3C. Republic
Steel preferred 94Vi. Metropolitan
127.

- Order Your Dinner
and Luncheon

at

Watch Tower Park

and spend a pleasant
day at this beautiful
resort.

H. E. Krell.
Manager.

Both telephones.
fit--

III

quality black taffeta.

M fk4vC

price Ap-
ply cop-
ies

in

you 75c
for and for the
per yard, 49c Yes we said it, and 4 On
mean just what we say
More the 85c Crepe de all the dellcata even-
ing tints, also the deeper street iQat yard VC

& CO.'S rich black taffetas all
special prices for this sade.

famous black Peau de Solas,
and taffetas, all Included In this

75 24 Inches wide,
C. J. BONNET
widths at very
HON'EYBAK
rich soft MessallneS
great Bilk movement.

Houefurniahings
SHELF Paper.

pkg AC

Four Hook Coat and rl
Hat Rack 'c
Picnic
dosen
The Washboard, Ol-2- 8c

kind for
The "Safety" 7tBench, only C

55c Willow Clothes A'-Bas-
ketstJC

10c "Star" Egg 7cBeater 1

Wire Potato Mashers. O '
wood handle c
Good Feather Dusters .! 0
for .. ...... 7C

A few more Refrigerators and
Ice Chests at prices which should

close them out qulckrj ,

- ,

V A marvel- -
1ousuvaiiiiBf

V C . .1

not oiasiV

Flor.

Air tight! Nosooti jo dirt!
No clinkers! Irarns hard, coal.-sof- t

coal 'or stock, arid consumes
all the smoke and gases. Claimed
to be the only 'perfect floor heater
that has ever 'been made.

Will be DEMONSTRATED ON
MONDAY", SEPTEMBER 25tti,,
outside our Third avenue store
entrance.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Faed and Fuel.

Rock Island. Sept. 20. Following are
the wholesale quotations jn the-loca- l

market.'
Provisions and Produce. -

Butter Creamery, 2122c; dairy,
18c to 19c. . .

Lard 8c.
Live Poultry Spring 10c

a pound; hena per pound, 78c; ducks
per pound 10c; turkeys per pound 12c.

Vegetables Potatoes. 35c.
'Eggs Fresh, 19c.

"Were
Wide
Awaked

While
Others
Sleep" s

IBEAL &

S C
taken for "The
Breeders' Gasette."
the ben stock and
farm paper pub-
lished, si. 00 per
year tn our ciub
regular subscription

J J. 00.
for rample
In Book

rest
was

that

the

special.

the

Wash

2,500 yards plain taffeta
light 'blue, pink, nile, helio,
white, ivory, cream, all the
plain dark shades, and beau
tiful changeable combinations,
quality that have paid

Thursday at 9 o'clock week,

of Chene.
shades.

In

guaranteed

Plates,

"Naiad"

.j,

of

chickens,

NEW Fall Hosiery. We
space to tell you

all about them, but can give
you a few samples :

Ladles' imported full fashioned,
regular made cotton and lisle hoss
black with white foot. or spilt
sole, worth 42c a pair, all sizes,
at 35c. 8 PAIRS 1 ffFOR px.w

Boys' extra heavy rlbed hose, the
hard wearing kind, sizes 6 to 10,
not 25c, but iQ
pair lC
12 dozen ladles' regular 50c Im-
ported lisle thread hose.
to close quick., pair OOC

w ,

.. r 1,1. -

Cotton
Flannels

TWO special lots of mill
at quick moving

prices.
Extrm haavy cotton flannel. 12ec

1 to 14ft. frualltles, Tf
at yard V2W

Heavy bleached cotton flannel,
usually 15c yard, this Q'Z
lot. yard 72c

Jewelry Dept. j

f UR repair on fine watches and
high clasM ' Jewelry have never

before reached such enormous
proportions, nor never has given
so complete satisfaction. None but

the most expert workman can hold
place In our repair department,
which. ' accounts for the vast
amount oft excellent work done
here.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn.5055; oats. 252Sc
Forage Timothy hay, $8.00$10.00.

prairie, $9; clover, mixed, $7$10;
straw, $6$7.

Wood Hard, per load,$4.50$5.00.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13c 14c, slack,

per bushel, 8c 9c.
Live Stock.

Cattle Steers; 3.00$4.75; cows'
and heifers. $2.004.00; calves.f3.00
015.00.

Hogs Mixed and butchers, $505.50.
$6.00.

Sheep Yearlings or over, f 3.000
$5; lambs,' $1010.50.

SCWIVinTT,

When It comes to making stylish tailoring,
we are certainly "there." No matter if you
are shy of build or deformed in any way.
we can fit you perfectly.

Tailoring for the individual at a rea-

sonable price is our long suit.
Remember, we fit the best of them at

$20.00 to $40.00.

Illinois Theewtre Building.


